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China: The nextJapan?
An Economic Superpower on the rise

By Frcdo Arias-King
\' .¡t.'c Staff \\' rilcr

Many American sludents
might not sllspect this, but when
they becomc professionals, the~'
will be doing much more business
with the People\ Republic of
Chim-¡-than they ever woliTd have
expected.

Peoplc arc already calling thc
21st century the "Pacific Cen
tury'" lt is truc that Japan, South
Korea, Hong Kong, ami Taiwan
are the "Four Tigers" o[ the
Pacifico But thc prosperous future
of these four growing eeonomic
powers is being thrcatcncd by
Asia's largest and oldcst
civilizati()(I---Chi na.

The Chinesc might wcll be ex
periencing a bit 01' Corbaehev\
"perestroika" in their nation. H
the present social ami economie
rcfoflns continue uninterruptcd
1'01' say 20 more years, mainland
China will be an extremdy
ehallenging competitor in tomor
row's industrialized world.

By eo-sponsoring the
U.S.-China Joint Session on In
dustry, Tra~le, and Economic
Devdopnwnt, held in Beijing,
the Chinese expressl'(l a desire [01'

[orcign investment. They have
the will. discipline, ami brain
power to be suceessful, but they
desperately need [oreign capital.
experknce amI teehnology.

Eight hundred American
political ami business heH\'y
weighls in addilion tu numerous
guests, have already att(:'mlcd the
con[erence Ihis yel\r. The
Chincse hosted this join~ venture
in the Creat Hall u[ the People,
where the Comnlllnist Partv
holds its st,,-;sions. The guests
received VII' trealmenl froln
their Chincse hosts--fanfarc,
poI ice escurls, amI even a ban
qud wilh China's top lcaders ami
provineial gon~rnors.

\\Ihat China is experieneing to-'
day is a !ogical out-growth 01'
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The gap left b~' th •..••glo/¡al

decline 01' the Uníted Slates will

be filled b~' the l!merging I'acifie
natiol!S. The Sllecess 01' faillll'e 01'

the actions 01' China Os Deng
Xiaoping ¡¡nd his fellow
rcfmmcrs wil! OI1h- bcconH' cvi

dent as time progrcsscs, In the
meantime. Chinese majors
should study their eharacters
wclln amI get read~' [m the
I'acifie Centnr~·.

cardu\. ~Iaoislll eontinues t(,l he a
powerful force in", 'the
b 11 l' e a u c l' a c v, a n d t h t1
bureaucracy can lhwarl decisions ,
made by the rcforming Com
munist Part\·.

The Chinese majors at A U
han' made an extremel~' wise
decision. Inn~stments are flowing
into China's speeial "ceol1omÍt'
zoncs": Shanghai is one o[ them.
amI I long Kong \\'ill become
another when it is ceded lo the
Chinese in 1997 (although nlOst
loeals would like to St'e it 1'Clllain

their p<lSt. The Chinese huid their
culture in much higher regard
Ihan ~Iarxism 01' any'otllt'r socio
economic-political syslem. This
strong scnsc o[ culturc will hdp
thcm eonclemn amI clismantle
LeninisJ1l ,

The legacy 01' the Cultlll'al
Hc\'olu tion ami ~Iaoism is still
evident in China, but most
members o[ the I'olitburo remain

rcfoflllists. They don't hesistate
to mention how thcir pri\'ate
¡i\'es were threatenecl by ~Iao's
oppression. but they must be------


